Sir,

Neurosurgical patients including patients with severe head injury are at risk of developing respiratory complications, adversely affecting outcome and survival.\[[@CIT1]\] Majority of these patients with severe head injury may need ventilatory support.\[[@CIT2]\] Tracheostomy in this group of patients is associated with fewer risks than prolonged endotracheal intubation,\[[@CIT2][@CIT3]\] decreases total days of mechanical ventilation,\[[@CIT4]\] resulting in a shorter ICU stay.\[[@CIT2]\] We retrospectively reviewed our experience with 20 patients (form 1st April 2007 to 31st March 2008) of severe head injury in whom early tracheostomy was performed. Apart from the role of tracheostomy we discuss the social aspects of such procedure in reference to the rural social milieu. After getting the ethical approval clinical records of the entire 20 patient were reviewed. These 20 cases of severe head injury (GCS score of less than 8) underwent early trachesotomy (within 72 hours). All patients were managed as per ATLS protocol. If required, endotracheal intubation was performed at any time before perform tracheostomy. Out of 20, 13 patents expired because of the severity of head injury. In survived patients, mean ventilator demand was reduced. One patient is able to attend his duties and others are doing well although improving but with significant cognitive deficits \[[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}\]. The role of trachesotomy in severe head injury is well established.\[[@CIT5]\] Traumatic brain injury patients presenting with a GCS \<8, an ISS \>25, and ventilator days \>7 are more likely to be a candidate for tracheostomy.\[[@CIT6]\] In developing countries where the intensive care facilities are scarce and may not be easily available even at tertiary referral centers, many critical patients have to be managed in high dependency cubicles in the ward, often with inadequately trained nursing staff and equipment to monitor them.\[[@CIT7]\] In such circumstances, early tracheostomy has been shown to be beneficial in normalizing systemic physiological parameters in patient with severe head injury.\[[@CIT7]\] It becomes more difficult in distant rural areas of developing countries to provide such advanced care, however in our initial experience we find that early tracheostomy helped us to mange the survived patients better. However, there were unanswered queries not related to the scientific issues but were related to social aspects. After initial hurdles, almost all the relatives were very co-operative and participated in patient care. In spite of their confidence in taking care of the patient (nasogastric feeding, position change, support for day-to-day activities, etc.) none of them wanted to take the patient (once the condition is stabilized) either home or to any other health care center while the patient was on tracheostomy. Many of relatives taking care of the patients were not well educated but very affectionate to the patients. We find the main worries were suctioning and change of tracheostomy tube. Once the tracheostomy tube was removed, it was easy for us to discharge the patient. There were options to do suctioning either with electric suction machine or paddle driven suction machine. We could not advise electric suction machine as there was no regular electricity supply at their home. While advising paddle driven suction machine we realized that we never used that suction machine or demonstrated the functioning of the machine as working with it was not very easy. In summary, with this simple example we would like to highlight although we have convincing scientific evidence that this particular mode of therapy can help, however while conducing any study or formulating a treatment plan there is need to associate it with social requirements particularly expectations from the relatives and expectations and limitations of the relatives.

###### 

Summary of results (n=20)

  Outcome                                   Number
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Patients survived                         7 (ventilator demand - mean 5.4 days)
  One patient (teacher)                     Returned to duty
  Improving but having cognitive deficits   6 (Able to do day to day activities-3)
  Tracheal stenosis                         1 (conservative management)
  Mortality                                 13
